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PIONEER IS 
SUMMONED 

Henry A. Kennedy, Who 

Helped Make Early 

History, is Dead 

'Henry A. Kennerley, soldier, leg
islator, pioneer citizen of Montana 
and the holder of many positions of 
honor and trust iu an older day, 
died on Tuesday of this week at the 
home of his sou-in-Luv, A. E. Alli
son. 

Deceased was born in Missouri on 
Dec. 2, 1835. His father was a 
quartermaster general in the Union 
army and after leaving school young 
Henry became a paymaster's clerk. 
lie was one of the first white men 
to drift in to Montana and from the 
outset took a leading part in the 
big and stirring events of the terri
torial days, assisting in making 
treaties and being a member of the 
territorial legislature for three terms. |  waS°u o r  buggy 

Reminiscent 
They say it is a sign of senility to 

turn one's face toward the past and 
indulge in reminiscences of bygone 
days, so the Pioneer Press always 
hesitates to dwell on events connect
ed with the earlier days in this 
town. But to give the recent ar
rivals to this section a hint of the 
rapidity with which this community 
has developed in the past four years 
it might not be amiss to compare 
the celebration on July Fourth, 
1909, with that of July Fourth, 
1913. The celebration of 1909 was 
participated in almost altogether bv 
town folks—because there weren't 
half a dozen so-called dry-land 
farmers iu this whole section. It is 
not the features connected with the 
celebration of that year and those 
of last Friday that the writer de
sires to contrast; the number of 
people attending that of the earlier 
days as compared with the attend
ance at the 1913 celebration being 
the point for emphasis. At the 1909 
celebration there wasn't a farm 

to be seen and 

He was also a register of the U. S. i there wasn't an auto north of the 

Land office at Vermillion, S. D., 
when its jurisdiction embraced a 
large portion of the uew west; was 
Indian agent for the Omaha Indians 
for some time, and iu all those posi
tions he was efficient, honest and 
faithful to his trust. He held the 
offices of sheriff, treasurer and ass
essor cf the Old Choteau couuty, 
which at one time embraced all 
northern Montana. 

lie was married to a member of 
the Blackfeet Indian tribe about 
forty years ago and from the union 
six children were born, all of whom 
are living. About sixteen years 
ago he was chosen collector of cus
toms, with offices at Blackfoot. 
There he engaged iu the mercantile 
business and was successful until 
he lost bis sight, when fortune turn
ed against him. Ile traveled much 
in an attempt to have his vision re
stored and spent all his savings. He 
was a stern pioneer character, with 
a high sense of honor and duty and 
his keen faculties remained with 
him until death closed his senses to 
all things earthly. His name will 
be listed among the brave and 
brainy men who builded a great 
commonwealth in the mountain 
west. 

Funeral services were held from 
the Allison home on Thursday af
ternoon at '2:30 o'clock, Rev. Father 
Dunne conducting the last rites. 
Burial was made in the local ceme
tery. 

Marias. Last Friday there was an 
almost constant procession of tine 
turnouts driving to town from all 
points of the compass and autos 
were flying to and fro like shuttle
cocks. The rural residents and 
town folks alike evinced, iu the 
texture and modernity of their 
dress, a state of prosperity such as 

0£ ] is not displayed in sections half a 
century old. This sectiou of the 
west has made more solid progress 
in four years than any other sec
tion on top of this continent; those 
who scoff at this statement have 
only to come here and make an im
partial investigation to be convinc
ed of the truth. 

\Ye wish to thank the people who 
so kindly lent their automobiles for 
the funeral of Mr. Kennedy. 
A. E. Allison and family. 

Let your investments work while 
you take life a little easier. A lot 
in Jacobson's addition, purchased 
while the price is low, is sure to 
bring you good returns. Talk to 
McNamer. 

Fine Barley 
Will sell '250 bu. at «1.25 per 

hundred. Bruce R. McNamer. P. 
O. Building. 

Pleasant Valley 
The last day of school was cele-

baated at the Pleasant Valley 
school house on July 3rd with 
about one hundred and fifty people 
present. The school house was 
neatly decorated and tße program
me was long and well rendered, 
which showed the untiring patience 
and ability of the teacher, Miss 
Blanche Swartz iu training all 
those small children. And the big 
picnic and dinner, together with a 
baseball game between the married 
men and bachelors, added to the 
pleasures of the day. The bachelors 
carried off the honors of the ball 
game. 

Miss Brown of San Francisco, 
California, a persona! friend of Mr. 
M. Crockett, gave a very interesting 
talk on the "Equal Rights of Wo
man." 

The evening was speut tripping 
the light fantastic, to the lilting 
tunes of Ed Ilalgrimson's violin, 
which sent thrills of life through 
the vains that flow with the blood 
of the kind of which old Ireland 
alone can boast. 

Needless it is to say that the day 
was one of merriment for young 
and old alike, and in the wee, wee 
hours they all departed for home, 
rejoicing over the good time they 
had had and wishing for many more 
such occasions. 

Baseball Sunday 

The Blackfeet 
Irrigation Plans 

The irrigation plan of the Black

feet project provides for five irrage-
tion systems on fhe Blackfeet Indian 
reservation as follows: (1) the Car-
low canal system, heading on the 
right bank of Cut Bank creek and 
supplying water for 18,000 acres of 
land near Carlow ana Seville; ^2) 
the Cut Bank canal system, heading 
on the left bank of Cut Bank creek 
and supplying water for '20,000 
acres of land north and east of t h e 
creek, 11,000 acres being outside the 
reservation; (3) the Two Medicine 
canal system, diverting from the 
left bank of Two Medicine river and 
supplying water thru the north 
branch canal, the Spring lake reser
voir. and the south branch canal to 
48,000 acres of land; (4) the Badger 
canal system, diverting water from 
the right bank of Badger creek and 
supplying water direct through a 
feeder canal to 3,000 acres of land 
on Piegan Flats and through Four 
Horns supply canal and reservoir to 
33,000 acres of land between Birch 
and Badger creeks: and (5) the 
Birch creek canal system, diverting 
from Birch creek and supplying 
water to 3,500 acres of land be
tween Birch aad Blacktail creeks. 
The irrigable lands of the project 
are located iu general in the south
eastern portion of .the Blickfeet 
Indian reservation, between Cut 
Bank and Birch creeks. 

Of the above plan, the first de
velopment of the Two Medicine 
canal system has been completed, 
including 3(5 miles of main canal 
with lieadworks and other structur
es. and a distributing system to de
liver water to approximately 24,-
000 acres of land. On the Badger 
system, 12 miles of the Four Horns 

Celebration a 
Sensible One 

Hie 137th anniversary of the 
bill of Independence was celebrat

ed iu Cut Bank in a perfectly safe 
iiii! rational way. There w°re no 
incidents, no fiires, and no disorder 

t<> mar the day and leave unpleasant 
memories. 

Hie amusement program was in 
charge of the Grange. It did not 
begiu until after all had partaken of 
luncheon. The athletic contests iu 
the afternoon were spirited and in
teresting and the bucking contests 
and horse race created considerable 
enthusiasm. The Granger ballteani 
gave the commercial club team a 
very bad trimming in a game that 
was loose and unscientific but af
forded about as much fun for the 
fans as the other kind. 

Mayor Jim Miller of Millerville 
proved to be the Mysterious Man 
and Col. Bruce Bomboy took down 
the "fiver" for his Sherlock Holmes 
skill in picking him out of the hun
dreds of celebrants here on that 
day. Iu the evening the home peo
ple and visitors attended the dance 
and Electric Theatre and rounded 
out an inexpensive and sensible 
celebration. Following is the list 
of prize winners: 
Broad Jump, L. M. Sullivan, Andy 
Dunbar 
Tug of War, Bachelors: Connolly, 
Iloyer, Manney, Thompson, Dugan, 
Heintz, Cleland, Holland. 
•50 yard dash, J. Scott, L. Sullivan 
50 yard dash, ladies, Mrs Iverson, 
Aldene Harrington. 
Auto parade, Hulbusb, Maccabees. 
Three-legged race, Jimmy Allison, 
Ilarry Wilkins. 
100-yard dash, Andy Dunbar, Harry 
Wilkins. 
Sack race, J. Bunting, W. Chidloe. 
Horse race, Nick Arnett 
High jump, John Graham 

Personal 
Browning vs. Cut Bank at Cut 

Bank Sunday. Fast ball game. 

Misses Lucie and Teresa Whet
stone departed Thursday evening 
for their home. Franklin, .Minn. 

To rent—1 room house. Inquire 
of B. R. McNamer. 

M. F. Brown and A. F. Richards 
were Great Falls visitors early in 
the week. 

Harry Schoonniaker went t o 
Great Falls on Thursday morning 
t o  b r i n g  b a c k  a  n e w  C a s e  c a r  f o r  
W. E. Ilaggerty. 

Merchant Harry 

WEDDINGS OF 
EARLY JULY 

Rasmussen-La Due and the 
Ferres-Dial Nuptials 

This Week 

RASMUSSEN-LA DUE 
The marriage of Miss Nel

lie Regena Rasmussen to Dr. 
Nelson V. La Due of Walk-

|er, Minn., was an event in 
Brown is suffer-1 local social circles this week. 

M iss 
week 

ing from an attack of tonsolitii 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hall and 

Mary McAfee are spending the 
in Great Falls. 

Services in the Presbyterian |  
church Sabbath night at 8 o'clock. S 

At Meadowbrook Sunday morning ! 
at 10 o'clock. 

Big treat in store fore for you! j 
Chicken dinner and ice cream so- j 
social by the Catholic ladies, on 1 

Saturday, July 19th. 

Surveyor Dykman and assistants 
are platting out town lots to be put 
on sale by the State. 

E. L. Ivirby and E. Sullivan rep-

supply canal and a small distribut- contes t» Audy Duubar< L 

, '  Allison. 
ing system on riegan b lats. have 
been completed. Construction is in 
progress on Four Horns supply 
canal lieadworks, structures for the 
Piegan Flats distributing system 
and Birch creek units remain to be 
constructed on completion of the 
Two Medicine and Badger units. 

Congress has made appropriations 
totaling $950,000, of which §(185,-
172.99 have been expended. Water 
was available for 10,800 acres in 
1912, and will be ready for 24,000 
acres this season. All the lands are 
Indian allotments, no white owners 
on the reservaiion. 

Ice Cream 
Sundaes, crushed fruits-
all the new and delicious 
drinks, ready to serve at 
our stands, or for families, 
picnic parties, etc. 

DRAKE DRUG COIVTY 

New Heads Chosen 
The commercial club's reorganiz-

tion plan has now been perfected 
and permanent officers nave been 
chosen. At the meeting of the 
club on Tuesday evening the or
ganization was perfected, with O. I. 
Gnna as president; S. L. Potter, 
first vice president and Martin 
Jacobson second vice president, and 
T. B. Bomboy as treasurer. A 
board of directors consisting of the 
above named persons and Hairy 
Halvorson and P. B. Anderson will 
select a secretary, who will have 
charge of the club rot rns, handle the 
correspondence and look after the 
business matters of the club. Avon 
J. Whitehead is the man who will 
doubtless be chosen for this place 
and it goes without saying that he 
will fill it acceptably. The club's 
future home, over the First Nation
al, is now being fitted up and the 
members are anticipating many 
pleasant and profitable sessions iu 
the new quarters. 

Doyie--Rachnc 
On Sunday morning, June '29th 

at ten o'clock, at the Catholic cathe
dral iu Great Falls, occurred the 
marriage of Mr. 1). W. Doyle and 
Miss Mary Rachac, two of Conaad's 
best known and most highly 
spected young people. The wed
ding ceremony was performed i 
the presence of only a few of the 
immediate friends and relatives of 
the contracting parties. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Mathias Nachac, and is an 
accomplished young woman who 
has many friends and admirers in 
the community. She has been one 
of the valued teachers of the public 
schools for the past three years. 

Mr. Doyle is an able young at
torney and is now serving his sec

ond term as county attorney of this 
county. He lias lived here for a 
number of years, and is one of the 
substantial citizens of the town and 
county. 

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle went to 
Glacier Park Sunday, where they 
will spend some time and then re
turn to this city to make their 
home. 

They « ill live in the splendid new 
residence now being built by Mr. 
Doyle on Delaware street. 

The marriage occurred on 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, 
at the Presbyterian church, 
the ceremony being perform
ed by Rev. L. J. Hawkins. 
The bride was attended by 
M i s s e s  M i l l i e  R a s m u s s e n ,  
Hattie Carlson and Ethel 
Barrington. The groomsmen 
were Robert and Iden Ras
mussen and Roy Cramer. It 
was a pretty church wedding 
and at the conclusion of the 
ceremony a reception was 

resenting the American Realty Co. j held at the home of Mr. and 
of Great Falls were in Cut Bank o n 
Tuesday of this week selling Great 
Falls city property and left for a 
trip over the Reservation on Wed
nesday. 

There will be a lecture at the 
Presbyterian church July 19th, at 
8 o'clock p. m. Subject: Japan's 
persecution of the Koreans; by Rev. 
E. W. Koons. Mr. Koons comes 
exceptionally well recommended. 
Collection at close of .lecture. Be 
sure to hear him. 

Mr. J P. Peterson au elevator 
man of Sioux Fails, South Dakota, 
was in town a few days this week, 
looking after business. Mr. Peterson 
has an elevator site here, and is of 
the opinion that the community is a 
great enough grain country to sup
port two elevators. 

News of the death of Robert 
Thompson was received here early 
in the week. Death occurred last 
Saturday, at the old home of the 
deceased. Mr. Thompson had beeu 
ailing for a long time but plied his 
vocation as carpenter up to a short 
time ago. lie was well thought of in 
the community and his untimely de
mise is generally regretted. 

Mrs. Peter Rassmussen, par
e n t s  o f  t h e  b r i d e ,  w h e r e  
about fifty guests assembled, 
and partook of a well pre
pared wedding repast and lis
tened to a number of clever 
toasts to the bride and groom. 

Mr. and Mrs. La Due left 
the following day for a tour 
of Glacier National Park and 
will be at home after Aug. 
10th, at Walker where the 
groom is practicing dentist. 

FERRE3-DIAL 
I he surprise of the setisfei 

was sprung on the folks here 
when the news leaked out of 
the marriage of Miss Gladys 
Ferres to Earl Dial, on the 
evening of July 3rd. The 
young couple must have lain 
their plans "sub rosa" as not 
even their most intimate 
friends were aware of the 
conspiracy with Cupid until 
Judge Thomas had made 'em 
man and wife. The happy 
new-weds departed for Great 
Falls on the same evening 
and after a brief honeymoon 
tour returned to the groom's 
ranch near Ethridge. The 
young bride is well thought 
of by Cut Bank people and 

are indulging the wish 

Wright is Back 
W. A. Wright, the miller 

ed to Cut Bank Monday. Mr. Wright 
visited both Conrad and Vrli< r and 
thinks well of those communities 
but it is evident from the trend o f 
his conversation that he considers 
the future possibilities of this section 

Announcement 
I have purchased the Metropoli

tan Cash Store and in the future it 
will be known as II. J. Helphrey 
it Co. I shall be pleased to meet 
and receive the patronage of all for
mer patrons of the store and hope 
to add many new ones, assuring all 
courteous treatment and honest val
ues. II. J. Helphrey. 

The Cat holic Ladies' Altar Society 
met with Mrs. Madison Wednesday replete with happiness. The 
afternoon. Officers for the ensuing groom bears a good reputa-
year were elected as follows: Pres.. ! tion for industry and integ-
Mrs. M. S. Bush; Vice Pres., Mrs. jrity and with the public the 
Jas. Malone; Sec., Mrs. W. T. .lack- j Pioneer Press joins in the 
son; Treas., Mrs. Daniel Whetstone. ! wish that life's best gifts may 
Mrs. Bush will entertain the society be bestowed on the young 
at the next regular meeting; July 24 ; couple. 

all 
that her wedded life may be 

To Higher Bidder 
At their Monday evening meet

ing the town council awarded the 
printing contract for the year to the 
Cut Bank Tribune. The bid of the 
Tribune was for 33 1-3 percent of 
legal rate. The bid of the Pioner 
Press wits for 25 percent of the leg
al rate. The bid of the Pioneer Press 
was 8 2-3 percent lower than that 

return- of the Tribune. 
Alderman Allison moved that the 

bid of the Tribune be accepted. 
Aldermar Johnson seconded the 
motion. Alderman Ilulbush argued 
that the lower bill should be accept- j 
ed. Alderman Allison moved a vote, j 

greater than either. He will spend The vote stood; for awarding the 
most of the week here and will contract to Tribune," Allison, aye; 
reach a decision in the'matter of the Johnson, aye; Ilulbush. no. Alder-
establishing of a mill at this point j man Gaines was absent and Mayer 

before departing for his bouie. J Halvorson declined to vote. 

"A man may lie and a man may guy 
And a man may puff and blow, 

But he can't get trade by sitting in the shade 
Waiting for businest to grow." 

Reasons why you should keep a Check Account: 

Increases you business opportunities. 
Increases your possibilities. 
Makes YOU feel independent. 
A protection in emergencies. 
A valuable asset in am enterprise undertaken. 
Always ready to serve you. 
Ready to do you a genuine service. 
Provides a system of bookkeeping at our expense. 

FARMERS STATE BANK 
JOHN S. TUCKER. Pres. F. H. WORDEN, Casluar 


